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Private Cremation 

Your pet will be the only pet in the crematorium. This meets the definition of "private cremation" set forth by the International 
Association of Pet Cemeteries and Crematories (IAOPCC). Your pet’s numbered steel ID tag remains with them throughout the 
process and is returned to you with their cremated remains. 
 
Available for pets 0 to 150 lbs 

Full After-Care Package – $279  
 

 Your pet's cremated remains in a high-quality,  

wood, chest-style urn made in Poland 

 Clay paw print 

 Ink paw or nose print 

 Fur clipping in a heart-shaped box 

Plus… 

 Certificate of Cremation  

 Brochure: “Helping your family cope when a pet dies” 

 Bookmark designed by local artist Jane Burns 

Urn Only - $239 
 

 Your pet's cremated remains in a high-quality, 

wood, chest-style urn made in Poland 
Plus… 

 Certificate of Cremation  

 Brochure: “Helping your family cope when a pet dies” 

 Bookmark designed by local artist Jane Burns 

 
 

 

Semi-Private Cremation 

A custom-made footed steel divider allows Life Cycle to cremate two small pets (0 to 35 lbs) at the same time while keeping their 
cremated remains separate. Your pet’s numbered steel ID tag remains with them throughout the process and is returned to you 
with their cremated remains. 
 
Available for pets 0 to 35 lbs 

Full After-Care Package – $199 
 

 Your pet's cremated remains in a high-quality, 

wood, chest-style urn made in Poland 

 Clay paw print 

 Ink paw or nose print 

 Fur clipping in a heart-shaped box 

Plus… 

 Certificate of Cremation  

 Brochure: “Helping your family cope when a pet dies” 

 Bookmark designed by local artist Jane Burns 

Urn Only - $159 
 

 Your pet's cremated remains in a high-quality, 

wood, chest-style urn made in Poland 
Plus… 

 Certificate of Cremation  

 Brochure: “Helping your family cope when a pet dies” 

 Bookmark designed by local artist Jane Burns 

 

 

Non-Private Cremation 

(Also known as "Communal Cremation.") Your pet will be cremated with other pets without any means of separation.  
Your pet's cremated remains will not be returned to you, and will be disposed of in a non-recoverable manner.  

Available for pets 0 to 150 lbs 

Less than 35 lbs: $69 35 – 150 lbs: $89 

All cremation prices shown include applicable tax.   
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Additional Services Price 

Non-Private Cremation After-Care Package:  

 Clay paw print 

 Ink paw or nose print 

 Fur clipping 

$59 (an $80+ value!) 

Name plate for urn (any size); engraved on gold or silver 

plate and affixed to your pet’s urn 

$15.99 

Your pet's photo, name, and your choice of text engraved on 

gold or silver plate and affixed to your pet’s urn 

$29 - $89; prices vary according to urn size 

Clay paw print – a carefully taken detailed impression with 

your pet’s name also embedded in the super-strong white 

polymer clay; baked, machine and hand sanded, and 

threaded with a blue satin ribbon; ready to hang or display 

$39 

Ink paw or nose print – a carefully taken detailed impression 

which is then scanned and perfected using photo software; 

image is stored digitally and printed on framable cardstock 

$29 

Fur clipping - provided in a heart-shaped papier mache’ box 

with blue satin ribbon 

$15.99 

Paw photo scan - *.jpg provided via e-mail $15.99 per paw  

Snake skin preservation $99 basic fee; plus $29 for each 12 inches of length 

Additional urns and memorials Please see “Products:” 

http://www.life-cycle-pet-cremation.com/products/ 

Private viewing in our Reflection Room Complimentary with any cremation; 

appointment required 

Witnessed cremation  Complimentary with any Private Cremation; appointment 

required 

Video-taped cremation – provided on DVD $59 

Home delivery of your pet’s after-care package Minimum $29 – Please see “Transportation Options:” 

http://www.life-cycle-pet-cremation.com/transportation-options-

2/ 

Prices for Additional Services do not include tax.  Applicable taxes will be added to your final bill. 

http://www.life-cycle-pet-cremation.com/products/
http://www.life-cycle-pet-cremation.com/transportation-options-2/
http://www.life-cycle-pet-cremation.com/transportation-options-2/

